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Abstract
Myiasis is a parasitic infestation of human and animal tissues caused by larva of several fly species. Nosocomial
myiasis is a type of myiasis that patient acquires infestation after admission to hospital and prevention of this infestation should be one of hospital authorities concerns. Therefore, we report a case of nosocomial oral myiasis
caused by Lucilia sericata in a woman aged 78-yr-old hospitalized in a Heart Center in north of Iran Aug 2015. The
significance of fly extermination in hospital was highlighted and emphasized. Besides, the etiology and different
aspects of infestation were discussed elaborately.
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Introduction
Myiasis, derived from the Greek (myia= mucosa)
firstly was proposed by Hope in 1840 to define
infestation of humans and animals by larva of
dipterous. A wide range of animal species including human can be affected by myiasis. This infestation can cause multiple symptoms depending
on the body location, species and number of larvae. Human myiasis is distributed throughout the
world, particularly in poor socioeconomic regions
and low hygiene conditions (1, 2).
The anatomical and ecological classifications are
two main systems used to categorize myiasis. Myiasis of the oral cavity is a type of wounds caused
by number of fly species in the order Diptera
considered as an accidental occurrence and asso1165

ciated with poor oral hygiene, senility, gingival
disease, trauma, and mental debility. Oral myiasis
occurs due to direct infestation. It may be transmitted via contaminated food. This disease with
varying clinical features, affect the lips and
tongue (1, 3). Diagnosis is based on the history,
clinical findings, observation and identification of
larva. In addition, painful and enlarged mouth,
teeth, gingiva, and feeling of movement, are
probably symptoms described by oral myiasis. If
oral myiasis diagnosed in the early stage can be
absolutely benign and asymptomatic, but delay in
diagnosis causes a serious problem because of the
larvae penetration into the tissues. This is particularly important to at-risk individuals. HospitalAvailable at:
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acquired myiasis (nosocomial infection) is rarely
reported, being acquired in nursing homes especially in immobile and debilitated patients (4).
Nosocomial myiasis has been reported in the
United States, Europe and Iran (5-8). Nevertheless, records are incomplete and presumably, a
number of cases as lost and not reported.
In this report, we describe a case of nosocomial
which is the first case of nosocomial oral myiasis
caused by Lucilia sericata in a woman from north
of Iran.

Case report
A female aged 78-year-old who resided in Mazandaran Province, Iran was admitted with cardiac arrest to a Coronary Care Unit (CCU) of Heart
Centers in north of Iran, Aug 2015. Due to worse

state of consciousness and clinical conditions, the
patient was transferred to Intensive Care Unit
(ICU) and intubated.
On the fifth day after admission, on examination
of buccal cavity, some tiny worm-like creature
moving around inside were observed on tongue
and upper lip of the patient; eight wormlike bodies were collected from buccal cavity of the patient by a forceps and transferred to Department
of Parasitology, Babol Branch Islamic Azad University for examination and identification (Fig. 1,
A). Besides, no lesion and bleeding were observed on examination of patient buccal cavity.
Surprisingly enough, by wandering the environment a fly was observed while roaming freely in
the ICU. Although all of windows were equipped
with net in order to exclude insects some of them
were torn partly.

Fig. 1: Patient’s with nosocomial oral myiasis: (A) Presence of larvae between upper lip and tongue. (B) The
collected larvae of L. sericata from patient’s oral cavity. (C) The posterior spiracle of third instars of L. sericata

The white and motile collected bodies which
ranged from 8 to12 mm identified as third instar
transition of L. sericata larvae (green bottle fly)
based on the morphological examination of posterior spiracles of larvae using Walker identification key (8) (Fig. 1, B and C). On admission, except the cardiac arrest, no abnormality was found
in physical examination and all results of routine
laboratory examinations were normal. In addition, the data obtained from the patient history
indicated that she did not suffer any underlying
diseases such as diabetes.
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Informed consent was taken from the patient
before the study and the study was approved by
local Ethics Committee (IR.SHMU.REC.1397.040).

Discussion
Myiasis is a more common disease in tropical and
subtropical regions of the world. Animals are the
most regular victims of myiasis but it can also
affect human beings. Magen presented the first
report of myiasis caused by L. sericata from eyes,
mouth and paranasal sinuses of a hospital patient.
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This fly belongs to Calliphoridae family and they
consider as ectoparasites in both humans and
animals. Moreover, it is responsible for the most
frequent causal agent of tissue, cavity, ocular and
urogenital human myiasis in Central Europe. So
far, several cases of human myiasis were reported
but nosocomial myiasis is rare and unique even in
endemic areas (1, 4). Minar and Vakoun were the
first researchers who reported nosocomial myiasis caused by L. sericata in Iran (7). Iran is situated
in sub-tropical area and numerous cases of nosocomial myiasis have been reported in different
regions of Iran (4, 9, 10). Multiple cases of myiasis in Iran were identified and categorized clinically as furuncular, wound, ophthalmic, auricular,
nasopharyngeal, oral, intestinal and genitourinary.
Etiological agents of myiasis occurred in Iran are
belonging to Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae,
Oestridae and Syrphidae flies (4).
Nosocomial myiasis is facultative and accidental
infestation of nonliving organic matter and infrequently living tissue, such as necrotic tissues,
open neglected wounds, ulcerating lesions and
body cavity (nose, eye, and rarely the oral cavity)
(11, 12). Like the other predisposing factors
(mental retardation and hemiplegia), patients in
comatose state is susceptible to suffering the oral
myiasis like the present case (1, 4, 5). Nosocomial
myiasis caused by facultative agents can be fatal
and life treating (13). Hence, it is necessary to
take care of the patients admitted to clinics in
hope of getting rid of their problems but
sometimes they acquire new infection agents such
as nosocomial myiasis. Therefore, hospital rooms
must be kept free of flies. Larvae can enter
through tissues; so early diagnosis of myiasis
seems to preclude the larvae penetration and consequently extensive tissue damage and morbidity.
In the current case, on physical examination of
buccal cavity of the patient no lesion and bleeding were observed (1-4). Observation of larva
from buccal cavity of the patient occurred on the
fifth day after admission to the clinic and based
on the life cycle of Lucilia fly the requisite time
for egg hatching to conical larva and completing
peritreme of posterior respiratory spiracles is almost 8-12 h and after 4-12 d larva develop and
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transform into adult flies, it seems reasonable to
infer that oral myiasis of the patient happened in
the hospital when she was hospitalized. In addition, observation of the fly was another document, which confirms this significance. Therefore, this myiasis is considered as nosocomial myiasis.

Conclusion
Nosocomial myiasis usually occurs in susceptible
groups including immobile, severely ill, semiconscious and comatose patients and these individuals are more at risk to nosocomial myiasis.
Prevention of nosocomial myiasis is possible by
installing screens with tiny mesh size in front of
hospital windows to exclude flies and extermination of the flies by insecticides.
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